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ABSTRACT

Young Women 's Sexist Beliefs and Intern a lize d Misogyny: Links with Psyc hosocial and
Relational Functioning and Sociopolitical Behavior

by

Audrianna Dehlin
Utah State University, 2018

Major Profes so r: Renee V. Galliher, Ph.D.
Depat1ment: Psychology

Past literatur e has exa mined the imp acts of sex ism and its correlates. In thi s study ,
religious fundamentalism and re lationship quality were identified as important factors
related to sexist attitudes and internali ze d mi sogy ny. Two hundred ten women , ages 1825, completed a survey including the Ambiva lent Sexism Inventor y, Revised Religious
Fundam enta lism Scale, Attit ude s Toward Women Scale, Internalized Misogyny Scale,
and Revised Dyadic Adjustment Scale. Higher religious fundamentalism was associated
with low er relation ship quality , mediat ed by internalized misogyny , traditional gender
roles, and hostile sexism. While mental health outcomes were also collected, associations
proved to be insignificant. The inter sec tion of sex ist attitudes and internali ze d misogyny
with political affi liat ion and vo ting behavior was also exp lored. Participants who voted
for Clinton /Kan e reported lower levels of internali ze d misog y ny when compared to tho se
who voted for Trump / Pence. In addition. Democrat and Independent individual s reported
significantly lower levels of internali ze d mi sogy ny and ho stile sex ism when compared to
Republican and Not Affi liated individual s.
Keywords: sexism ; relationship qualit y; religious fundamentalism ; Trump; internalized
misogyny
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Youn g Women' s Sex ist Be liefs and Inte rna lize d M isogy ny: Links w ith Psyc hosoc ial and
Re lationa l f unct ioning and Soc iopo litica l Be hav ior
(Wo rd Co un t: 4,822)
Sex ism ca n be de fined as a belief, prac tice, or sys tem that sup por ts th e idea that the ma le
sex is intrin sica lly supe rio r to the fema le sex (A nde rso n. 20 1O; Borre ll. A rtazcoz, G il-Gon za lez,
Perez, K., Perez, G., Vives-Cases, & Rohlfs. 20 11). Past stud ies have fo und sex ism to be a
preva lent form of prejudi ce that mos t wo men expe rience on a week ly and so meti mes dail y bas is
(Berg, 20 06: Sw im , Hye rs. Co he r. & Ferg uso n, 200 I). ln one such st udy. Be rg (2006) di stribut ed
1, I 00 surveys w ith in a five -m onth period. O ut of a sam ple of 382 wo me n, all participants
repor ted ex periencing sexis m . and 25% sa id they fe lt it happe ned ··a lot". In another stud y, thr ee
group s o f parti c ipants we re aske d to reco rd the num be r or sex ist inc ident s they obse rve d within a
span of seve n to thirt ee n days (Sw im et a l., 200 1). The fi rst gro up. w ith for ty partic ipant s,
repo rted ex periencing one inc ide nt pe r week on average. The seco nd gro up , w ith th irty-seve n
parti cipant s, recor ded ap prox imate ly the same numb er of incide nts as the fir st. T he third group ,
w ith seve nty-thr ee pa rtic ipants, doc um e nted w itness ing sex ism aro un d once a day. These res ult s
sugges t that sexis m is comm on, and o ften a da ily occ ur rence fo r many wo men.

Hostile and Benevolent Sexi sm
A mbi va lent sex ism refe rs to sex ist be liefs that foll into two majo r types, hos til e and
benevo lent (A nde rso n, 20 10: Huang. Dav ies, Sibley, & Obso rne. 20 16) . Hos tile sex ism a ims to
va lidate" .. . male powe r, traditi ona l ge nder rol es, and men's exp loi tation of wo men as sexu a l
o bjec ts throu gh deroga tory chara ct er izat ions of wo men·' (A nderso n, 20 10) . Whil e hos til e sex ism
ca n be easily ide nti fied. be nevo len t sex ism has a tende ncy to go unnot ice d (Huang et al., 201 6).
Benevo lent sex ism :'rel ies on kind er a nd ge nt ler j ustifica tions of ma le do min ance and presc rib ed
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gender roles; it recogniz es men 's dependence on women and takes a romanticized view of
hetero sexual relationships·' (Anderson, 20 I 0).
Because it is subtler by nature , people are much less likely to be held accountable when
conveying benevolent sexism in comparison to hostile sexism (Barreto & Ellemers, 2005) .
Becker (20 I 0) used the hostile and benevo lent sexism framework to examine sexist beliefs about
different stereotyp ical groups of women. Some examples of these labels included "career
women'', "femini sts··, "housewives'' , and "temptre sses ... Individuals were more likely to report
hostile sexism as being directed toward feminists or caree r women, than them selves.
Additionally, participant s with higher leve ls of hostile sexism reported fee lings of hostility
towards non-traditional groups in particular . career women and feminists . Casad and colleagues
(2015) collected on line survey respons es from 99 female particip ants who were engaged to be

married within the year. The survey included measures of benevolent sexism. relationship
quality. and well-being. Pos itive correlations were found betvveen benevolent sexism and adverse
relationship outcom es. Individuals involved in these relationships reported feeling lower
relationship satisfaction and self-assurance. In addition , benevolent sexism endorsement was
associated with lower educational expectations.
Correlates of Sexism

A number of recent studies have exa mined important links between sexism and the
psychosocial functioning of victims. Experiencin g prejudic e and discrimination has been found
to result in a wide range of negative mental health and well-being outcomes, and influence
dynamics within romantic relation ships.
Mental health and well-being . Berg (2006) analyzed 382 fe male participant responses

to a survey measuring gender-related strcssors, frequency of expe rienced sexist eve nts, and
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PTSD symptoms. Surveys were distributed in a variety o l' public spaces. meet ings. classes. and
women's organizations. Some were mailed by request through a feminist social work list server
and women ·s web site. Results showed a significant positive correlation between experienced
levels of everyday sexism, and PTSD scores. This relationship was found to be especially strong
when individuals reported "recent sexist degradation ". Similar results were reported by Borrell
and colleagues (2011) after analyzing data from a hea lth survey with responses from over I 0,000
women. Individuals who reported experiencing sexism had poorer overall mental health when
compared to those who did not perceive sexism. The same was true when researchers looked at
the prevalence of specific types of mental illness. Pervasiveness of depression and anxiety was
highest among survey participant s who perceived sexism.
Romantic relationships. As research on sexism increases, its role in romantic

relationship s has emerged as a significant area of study. Lee and colleagues (20 I 0) looked at the
endorsement of benevolent and hostile sex ism ideals and the traits American men and women
preferred /selected for in romantic relation ships . To exa mine this tendency, a relation ship
questionnaire was distributed to 311 undergraduate volunteers . American women and men who
endorsed benevol ent sexism ideals were more likely to select for a "traditional gender pa11ner"
when compared to those who did not endorse benevolent sexism ideals. For women. ·'traditional ''
was characteri zed by selecting traits such as "romantic strong'' and ·'traditional male", while
discarding traits like "feminine •·. For men, ..traditional '. was characteri zed by selecting traits such
as "warm and traditional female·· and discarding "not traditional' ' traits. Another study examined
levels of hostile and benevolent sexism. and relationship conflict (Overa ll. Sibley, & Tan, 2011 ).
Participants included 99 hetero sexual couples who filled out a questionnaire about relationship
quality and were then observed while having a conversation about their significant other about
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brin ging a bout some de si red relatio na l change. Higher level s of ho stil e sexism in men was
related to lower open ness and lowe r discussion succes s in both men and \Vomen. Higher leve ls of
benevolent sexism in men was corre lated w ith discus sion success for male, but not fe ma le,
participants . So far, studies co ndu cted specifical ly on sex ism and relationship quality have not
found a stati stica lly significant cor re lation between study variab les.

Internalized Misogyny
In addition to the sexist attitudes individuals confront external ly on a day to day basis,
these beliefs can be internali zed. Accord ing to Spengler (2014). internal ize d misogy ny is made
up of two main e lements: se lf-object ification and pass ive acceptance of gender ro les. These
co mpon ents are linked to a plethora of negative outcomes including identity foreclosure,
psychological distress , disordered eating , and mental illne ss. The exact nature of internalized
misogyny is unknown , because often this form of oppression goes unnoticed. However. one
study found that women conveyed dialectic practices or interna lized sex ism on average 11 times
per I 0-minute incr ement of conversation (Bearman , Korobo v, Thorne, 2009). Th is shocki ng ly
high rate illu strated just how extensive internaliz ed sex ism trul y is within society.
lnt ernalized misogyny has been mea sured in a var iety of diffe rent ways. T he most
prevalent method used was created by Piggot (2004). known as th e ·' Internali ze d Misogyny
Sca le". Another method is through qualitative intervi ews or recordings. Analys is of thi s data
involves inten sive coding based on theme s like competitive commentary, se lf-objectification,
express ion s of helple ss ness. remarks about observa nce of traditional gender roles, and placing
males as a top priority (Bearman et al., 2009).

Correlates of lnternalized Misogyny
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While resea rch on internalized misogyny is still building, there are some studies that have
assessed outcomes associated with women·s internalization of sexist beliefs. In 2009, Szymanski
and colleagues exa mined the relationship between sexist events and psychological distress.
Participant s included 274 hetero sexual vvomen from a large university , and data was collected
through online survey responses. Researchers found that internali zed misogy ny moderated , and
"intensified'' , the relation ship between sexis m and distress (p.10 I) . A later study took this result
one step further and examined the direct correlation betwee n psychological distre ss and
internalized misogy ny (Szymanski & Henrichs-Bech, 20 13). For this resea rch, 4 73 participant s
completed surveys assessing internalized misogyny. coping, and psychological distress. Results
found internali zed misogy ny to be a significant predictor of psychologica l distress.
Sociopolitical Context of Sexism

Sex ism is a worldwide phenomenon that can exis t in a wide variety of locations and
cultures. This type of prejudice takes on many forms. one being honor beliefs--a strict set of rules
for women to follow that typically include compliance to men, sexual purity, and religiou s
adherence. Glick and colleagues (2016) examined the assoc iation between these honor beliefs
and two correlates. religio sity and sexism. Their sample consisted of 3 13 women and 122 men
from Turkey. a country where honor beliefs are a common aspect of society. These individuals
participated by completin g an online survey. Results showed that males were more apt to report
endorsing honor beliefs when compared to females. That said, on average fema les still reported
honor belief scores that were above the midpoint. Hostile and benevolent sexism were found to
be positively correlated with religiosity. Furthermore, hostile sexism. benevolent sexism, and
religiosity were found to be positively correlated with honor belief accepta nce. In short, sexism
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was closely assoc iated ,Nith participant s· level of religio sity and observa nce o r traditional gender
rol es.
Huan g and colleagues (2016) impl emented a se ries of two studi es. In the first, data were
analyze d from the New Zea land Attitud es and Values Stud y, or NZAVS , at waves thr ee and four.
Sa mple size varied depe ndin g o n the tim e point--with 6.884 participants at time three , and
12, 183 participant s at tim e four. The stud y exa min ed individuals ' sex ism, abort ion attitud es, and
religiosity. alon g with their support or rejection of ge nd er -base d affi rm at ive action policie s and
includ ed a follow-up one yea r later. Benevolent sexism wa s fo und to have a negative effec t on
af firm ative abortion attitudes ove r tim e . In the seco nd stud y. 309 und ergra duat e students
completed a qu es tionnaire meas uring sex ism. abortion attitud es , and motherhood attitudes. From
thi s survey , resea rch ers fo und traditional views of mot herho od to be nega tive ly correlated with
support for wo men ·s reprodu ctive autonomy. Motherhood attitud es were also found to be a
mediator betw ee n benevo lent sex ism and opposition of abortion. These tw o studi es show that
benevolent sex ism is connected throu gh moth erho od attitudes to the underminin g of women 's
reproductiv e rights.

U.S. political climate . There is suffici ent reason to believe that the overa ll climate
surroundin g women ·s iss ues is beco min g more contentiou s. Because of thi s, di sc uss ion of
internalized sex ism, or wo men holdin g be liefs that supp ort the ir own op pre ss ion, is in the
main strea m co nsc io usne ss (Fe nton , 20 16; Moore. 20 16 ). Co nver satio ns surroundin g gender
equ ality are a central com ponent of o ngo ing divisive di a log ue. In this climat e, political affiliation
and voting be havior are ve ry re leva nt to ou r stud y.
Within thi s co nte xt. we po sed the fo llowin g qu es tions . F irst, how are sex ist attitudes and
beliefs relat ed to psyc ho soc ia l hea lth and re lation ship qualit y ? Seco nd . do sex ist attitud es
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mediate links between religious fundamentali sm and psychosoc ial hea lth or relationship qualit y?
And third , is there a relation ship between endorse ment of sexist attit udes and political affi liation
or behavior ?
Method s
Study Design

A corre lational design was used to exam ine the relationship between internalized
misogy ny, psychological hea lth. relationship qualit y, religious fundamentalism, and political
behavior.
Participants and Procedure s

Our sample included 2 10 women, age 18-25 (M = 22; SD = 2.33). This age restriction
ensured that individuals were able to answer question s about their voting behavior and politica l
affiliation, focusing on the yo ung adult popu lation in particular. These participants were recruit ed
through a Qualtrics survey panel. Eligibility requireme nts included ident ify ing as a woman ,
being able to complete the survey in English. residence in the United States, and age between 18
and 25. Qualtrics represe ntatives worked with researc hers to prepare an online Qualtrics survey,
and then coordinated with study panel partners to recruit a prearranged number or participants.
Survey paneli sts created account s with the survey pane ls, and were offered the opportunit y to
participate in surveys for which they meet criteria throu gh standardi zed email notification s. If
they choose to participate in surveys that are offered to them. they arc compensated by the survey
panel partner in accor dance with the panel guidelines. Survey participants were typically
compensated in the form of airline miles, gift cards, cash. merchandi se. or coupons . Complete,
cleaned participant data was delivered to researchers in an ano nymous format.
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Of the sa mpl e, 7 1 % identifi ed as heterosex ua l. 3.8% gay / lesb ian, 18. 1% bisex ua l, and
7.2% other. Rega rdin g ethn ici ty, 58. 1°/4iwe re White/ Europea n A merica n, 27. 1% African
American, 3.3% Ame rica n Indi a n/ A las ka Na tive, 7.6% As ian/ As ian A merica n. 12 .4% Latin x,
1% Middl e Easte rn, .5% Na tive Ha wa iia n/ Pac ific Island er, 1.4% Other. Part icipants we re w idely
di stribut ed in terms of loca ti on, with 39 o ut of 50 U.S. states rep resented. In term s of re lationship
statu s, 35% were sing le/not datin g. nea rly 10% da tin g non-exc lusive ly, 36% in a co mmitt ed
relationship , nea rly 18% engage d/m ar ried, and 1.5% separa ted/divo rced . Edu ca tion leve l ran ge d
fro m less than hig h sc hoo l to professio nal- with l/3 hav ing comp leted h igh sc hoo l, and 1/3
havi ng co mpl eted some co llege. Pa rticipa nts ce ntered aro und the lowe r end of the income scale.
Re lig io us/faith traditi on was w idesp rea d across a ll labels of identi fica tion, includin g ag nos tic and
ath e ist. Rega rd ing po litica l af filiation, ove r 35% of partic ipants identified as Democ rat, 13%
Republi ca n, 2% Liber tar ian. ove r 20% Ind ependent , 27% Not Af filiated , and 2% Oth er.

Mea sure s
Demographic information. Thi s sec tion inc lud ed items asse ss ing age, bio log ica l sex ,
ge nd er identit y, sex ual o rient ation, relig ious af filiation. soc ioeco no mic sta tus, edu ca tion a l statu s,
relation ship statu s, po liti ca l affili ation , vo ting behav io r, att itud es toward fe mini sm , and
ethnici ty/rac e .

Ambivalent Sexism Inventor y (A S I). (G licke & Fiske , 1996) . This meas ure co nsists of
22 item s th at ca n eac h be rated by par ticipa nts o n a sca le fro m O (d isag ree stro ng ly) to 5 (ag ree
stron g ly). Items are d ivided into two types, hos tile and benevo lent sex ism. Fo llowin g reve rse
sco rin g adju stm ent s. the ambi va lent sex ism tota l ca n be ca lcul a ted by takin g the ave ra ge of th e
hos tile and benevo lent sexis m sco res. Accordi ng to G licke & Fiske ( 1996), a lph as range d
from .62 to .86 , wi th co nve rge nt and di scrimin ate va lid ity was dete rmin ed ove r six di ffe rent
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meas ure development samp les. In the current stud y, ho stile sex ism demon strat ed an alph a of .86,
w hile bene vo lent sexism demon strated an a lph a of .80.

Internalized Misogyny Sca le (IMS). (Piggott, 2004). This meas ure consis ts of 17 items
that can each be rated by participants on a sco re from I (strongly di sag ree) to 7 (strongly agree) .
Totals range from 17 to 119, wit h high er sco res indi ca tin g high er leve ls of internali ze d
misogy ny . Pig go tt (2004) calcu lated total Cro nbach 's a lph as to be .88 and .87 . This sca le wa s
also found to hav e good va lidit y, co rrelati ng significantly with the Body Im age sca le a nd
Modern Sexism sca le. In the current stud y, thi s scale de mon strat ed an a lph a of .93.

Attitudes Toward Women Scale (AWS). (Spence & Hahn , 1997) . Thi s measure con sists
of 12 item s that can each be rated by participants on a sca le from I (strong ly agree) to 4 (s tron gly
disagree). Following reve rse scoring adjustments, higher scores indi cate a stron ger ad herence to
traditional gender role s. Test-retest reliabilit y was found to be acceptable , w ith C ronb ach"s
alph as in the mid .80 s or hig her. C ronb ac h's alph a for thi s sa mpl e was .88. In the current study ,
thi s scale demonstrated an alp ha of .89.

Revised Religiou s Fundamentalism Scale. (Altemeyer & Hunsberger. 2004). T his
mea sure con sists of 12 item s that can be rated by particip ants on a 9- point sca le. A lteme ye r and
Hun sberger (2004) calculated an a lph a of .92, and a corre latio n of .68 wit h right- wing
authorit ariani sm . In the c urre nt stud y, thi s sca le demon strat ed an a lph a of .88.

Generalized Anxiety Disorder 7-item Scale (GAD- 7). (S pitzer , Kro enke, Williams, &
Lowe, 2006). Thi s mea sure looks at day-to -day exp erience s of anxiety , and cons ists of 7 items
that can be rat ed on a sca le from 0 (not a t a ll) to 3 (nearly eve ry day) . Higher sco res indicate
higher leve ls of anxiety. Spitzer a nd co lleag ues (200 6) found the sca le to have a Cro nbach 's
alph a of .92, with a tes t-retes t reliabilit y o f' 0.83. The GA D- 7 was also found to have an

intracla ss corre latio n o f 0. 83, demonstratin g goo d proced ura l va lid ity. In the curr ent stud y, thi s
sca le demon strated an alpha of .92.

Rosenberg Self-Esteem Scale (RSES) . (Rose nberg, l 965). T his meas ure con sists of 10
items that can be rated by particip ants on a sca le from 0 (strong ly disag ree) to 4 (s tron gly agree).
Follow ing reve rse sco rin g adj ustm ents, higher sco res indi ca te hig her leve ls o f se lf-es tee m .
Rose nberg ( 1965) found the meas ure to have a tes t-retest reliabilit y of .85, w ith a Cro nbac h 's
alpha of .92. RS ES has also pro ved to have goo d va lidit y. fn the cur rent study, thi s sc ale
demonstrated an alph a of .84.

Center for Epidemiological Studie s-Depre ss ion Scale (C ES-D) . (Rad lott~ 1977) . Thi s
meas ure loo ks at ex per iences o f depress ion ove r the past week, and co nsists of 20 items rat ed on
a sca le from ra re ly or no ne of th e tim e to mos t or all of the tim e . Fo llow ing reve rse score
adju stments, higher sco res indi cate higher leve ls of depress ion. Radlo ff ( 1977 ) found the
meas ure to have hig her interna l co nsistency. w ith alph as o f about .85 and .90. Tes t-retes t
co rrelat ion s we re fo und to be betwee n .45 and .70, and has been show n to effec tive ly
di scrimin ate betwee n depress ive and non-d epress ive cases. In the current stud y, thi s scale
demo nstrated an a lpha o f .90.

Revised Dyadic Adjustment Scale (RDAS) . (Bu sby, Chri stense n. Cra ne. & La rson ,
1995). This meas ure co nsists of 14 items that ca n be answe red by pa rticipants on a 5 or 6-po int
sca le. Items arc divided into three sca les: co nse nsus, sa tisfac tion. and co hes ion. Ite ms 1-6
co rres pond w ith co nse nsus. items 7- l 0 with satisfacti on, and items 11-14 w ith cohes ion . Hi gher
sco res indicat e higher re lationship qu a lity. Busby and co lleag ues ( 1995) ca lculated an alpha
of .90 for the overa ll sca le, and the meas ure's va lidity has bee n fo und to effec tive ly discern
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betwe en satisfac tor y and di stresse d re lation ship s. In the current stud y. three a lph as were
ca lculated for each sub sca le--relationship consensus = .83 . sati sfac tion = .83. and cohesion = .82.

Results
Preliminary Analyses
Tabl e l prese nts means and standard dev iations for all stud y va riab les , alon g with
biva riate correlations betwee n meas ures of sex ist attitudes and psyc ho soc ial functioning. Most of
the means for meas ure s of sex ist attitudes were roughly normall y di stributed around the midpoints of the scales. Mea sures of ment a l hea lth vvere also roughl y nor mally di stributed, but mean
sco res for rel ation ship qu a lity we re nea r the high e nd o f the sca les.
The most consistent patt ern s of significant biva riate corr e lation we re with relationship
quality . Hostile sex ism, intern alized miso gy ny, and endorsement of traditi ona l ge nder roles were
all linked to low er relation ship qualit y across the thr ee RD AS sca les. Higher leve ls of religiou s
fundamentali sm were assoc iated with low e r leve ls of se lf-esteem and wi th lower leve ls of
relationship satisfac tion. Additionall y, high er levels of re ligious fundamentalism

were associated

with higher scores across thr ee me as ures- internali zed mi sogyny , ambivalent sex ism, and
attitudes toward women. There were, howcye r, no sig nificant correlations between measures of
sex ist attitudes and meas ures of mental hea lth (i.e .. depression, anxie ty, or se lf-es teem). Table l
di spla ys the se correlations.

Test of Mediation
Primary mediation ana lyses were conduct ed using the PRO CESS macro in SPSS (Hayes,
2013). The PROC ESS macro utili zes boot strappin g tec hnique s and ordinary leas t squar e
reg ress ion to calculate direct effec ts of th e ind epe ndent va riable (religio us fund amentali sm) on
the dependent variables (relat ion ship qu ality). as wel I as the indir ect effec ts of re ligious
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fund amentali sm throu gh the sexism var iab les. Based on the patt e rns of bivariate corre lation ,
med iation analy ses were not conduct ed fo r the ment a l hea lth outcomes, as ther e was no
indication that e ither sexis t att itud es or religious fundamentalism

co nsistentl y link ed to ment al

hea lth. However, mediation models we re tes ted using re lig ious fundamentali sm as th e
independent va riab le. the four meas ur es of sex ist attitud es as med iators (in four separa te
models), and th e thre e RD AS sca les as dep end ent var iab les in separate mode ls. Table 2 prese nts
a summary of th e mediati on models . Signifi ca nt med iation (ind irect effec ts) are indicated by
confidence interval s that do not include ze ro . Across all models , ther e was no significant d irect
effec t of relig ious fundamentali sm on re lation ship qualit y. 1-Iowevc r. religiou s fund amentali sm
was stron gly related to higher score s on all four meas ures of sex ist ideo logy. Internalize d
Misogy ny, A ttitud es Toward Women. and Hostile Sex ism all con sistently demo nstrat ed neg ative
dir ect effec ts on RDAS sca les. And finally, sign ificant indi rec t effect s of religiou s
fund amentali sm on all thr ee RDAS sca les eme rged through Interna lize d Mi sogy ny, Attitud es
Toward Women, and Host ile Sex ism . Higher leve ls of religio us fundamentalism

link ed to higher

endor se ment of sex ist attitudes , which in turn link ed to lower relation ship qu a lity.

Political Behavior
A series of o ne-way Ana lyses of Variance (AN OVA) were co nducted to exa min e
diff erence s in sexist attitude s a mon g particip ants in ter ms of politi ca l affi liatio n and voting
behavior. Fo ur gro up s were com pared w ith regard to politi ca l affi liatio n (Rep ubli ca n. Democrat ,
Independent , not affi liated ). Four gro ups we re also co mp ared with reg a rd to vot ing behavior in
the 20 16 presidenti al e lection (vo ted for Trum p, voted for C linton. reg istered but did not vo te,
an d not regis tered). Mea ns and standard devia tions for all grou ps for all measure s of sex ist
ideo logy are prese nted in Table 3.
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Political affiliation. All four ANOVAs examining difference among the political

affiliation groups were statistically significant: internalized misogyny F(3, 198) = 6.76, p<.001,
17= .09; hostile sexism F(3, 198) = 11.83, p<.00 I .17 = . 15; benevolent sexism F(3, 198) = 4.03, p
= .008, 17= .06; and attitudes towa rd women F(3, 198) = 3.63, p = .0 14,

f)

= .05.

Voting behavior. Three of the four ANOVAs exa mining differences among the voting

groups were significant ; internalized misogyny F(3. 194) = 5.56, p = .001. 17= .08; hostile
sexism F(3, 194) = 10.04. p<.001, r1 = .13; and benevol ent sexism F(3, 194) = 3.902, p = .010, 17

= .06. There were no differences among the voting groups on attitudes toward women, F(3, 194)
= J.074 , p = .36 1, Y] = .02.
Post hoc tests. Scheffo post hoc pairwi se comparisons were conducted among the four

groups for each ANOVA. Table 3 illustrates significant mean diffe rences between groups in
terms of political affiliation and voting behavior. Particip ants who identified as Democrat or
fndependent reported significantly lower internalized misogyny and hostile sexism when
compared to Republican and Not Affiliated participant s. Republican participant s reported
significantly higher levels of benevo lent sex ism when compared to Independent participant s. Not
Affiliated participant s reported stronger adherence to traditional gender roles when compared to
Independent participants.
Participants who voted for Trump/Pence reported significantly higher leve ls of
internali zed misogy ny when compared to participant s who voted for Clinton/Kane or participant s
who were registered, but did not vote. Participant s who voted for Trump/Pence or were not
registered to vote reported significantl y higher hostile sexism scores than those who voted for
Clinton /Kane and those who were registered but did not vote. Participants who voted for
Trump/ Pence also reported significantly higher levels of benevolent sexism when compared to
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those w ho voted for C linton/ Kane. No signifi ca nt mean differe nces emerged be twee n
participant s co nce rnin g adh erence to trad itional ge nder ro les.

Discu ss ion
Thi s st udy supp orts severa l co nc lusions regar din g the con nec tion betwee n sex ism a nd
internali ze d mi sogy ny and a va riety of psyc hosoc ia l a nd politica l fac tors. To beg in. meas ur es of
sex ist attitud es, ad here nce to traditi ona l ge nder ro les , and inte rna lized misogy ny we re not re lated
to menta l hea lth . Howeve r, they we re consistentl y related to rel ationship qu ality and
fund amentalist relig ious be liel's. Sex ist be liefs medi ated re lationshi p be twee n hig her relig ious
fu nd amenta lism and lowe r re lationshi p sati sfac tion. Par tic ipan ts w ho ident ified as
Republi ca n/not affi liated or vo ted for Tr ump /we ren·t reg istered to vote had the highest leve ls of
sex ist be liefs and interna lized m isogy ny ove ra ll. Par ticipants who ide ntified as
De m ocrats / Ind epe ndent s or vote d for C linton/ we re reg istered but di d not vo te had lowe r sex ist
be liefs overa ll. Ciroup di ffe rences are more pro noun ced in interna lized mi sogy ny and hos tile
sexis m , w hile d ifferences are less prono unc ed in term s of benevo lent sexis m and attradition a l
ge nd er rol es. The maj ority of par ticipant s had more libera l ideo log ies, and half participant s did
not vo te. Of those wh o vo ted, 80% we re Demo cra t.
As mentio ned pr ev io usly, past stud ies have ide nt ified re ligio us fund ame ntalism as a n
imp ortant va riab le w he n co nsiderin g the soc iopo litica l co ntex t of sex ism . Many rece nt studi es
have furth er exa min ed the ex te nt of its ro le and re lat io nship w ith sexist atti tude s. O ne such stud y
co mp ared the relat io nship betwee n re lig ios ity. and bot h benevolent and host ile sex ism (Burn &
Busso. 2005). In o rde r to do so, researc hers d istributed ques tionna ires to stude nt s at a Ca liforni a
uni ve rsity. Hi ghe r re ligios ity was re lated to highe r be nevo lent sex ism, but not hos til e sex ism . A
more rece nt stud y. di scove red a sim ilar res ult. M iko laj cza k and Piet rzak (20 14) co llec ted survey
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responses assessing religiosity and ambivalent sex ism from Poli sh train pa sse ngers. A signific ant
positive rel ation ship ex isted between benevolent sexis m and religiosity amo ng women, but not
men . Hostile sexism was again found to be an non-sig nificant factor. Anot her stud y found
different results w hen looking at gender difference s between Muslim participant s on these sa me
mea sures (Tasdemir & Saka lli- Ugur lu, 2009). A sign ifica nt positi ve corre lat ion between
religiosity and host ile sex ism did exist for men, but not for women. ln additio n. there was no
significant relationship between reli giosity and benevolent sexism across bot h gro ups. All in all ,
resea rch findin gs on the subject see m to be rather diver se in nature - making it difficult to form a
ge nera l conclusion .
We exa min ed the re lat ion ship between relig ious fundamentalism

and relationship qualit y

as mediated by internalized mi sogy ny, ho stil e sexism, and tradition al ge nder role adherance.
Benevolent sex ism ,vas not found to be a significant mediator. First, no direct relationship was
found betw ee n religious fundamentalism

and RDJ\S co he sio n. However , a s ign ific a nt indirect

relation ship was identifi ed when ho stile sexism and traditional gender ro les were se lec ted as
mediators. Int ernali zed mi sogy ny was not found to be a sig nifi ca nt mediator in the relation ship
betw ee n re ligiou s fundamentalism

and RD J\S co hesion. Second. no direct relationship was

found betwee n religious fundamentalism

and RDAS sa tis faction. I lowever , a significa nt indirect

relationship was identified whe n internali ze d mi sogy ny, ho stile sex ism. and att itud es towa rd
women were se lected as mediators. Third , no dir ec t relationship was found between religious
fundamentali sm and RD AS co nsensu s. However. a sig nificant indir ec t relation ship was
identified when interna lized mi sogy ny. host ile se xism . and att itud es toward women were
se lec ted as med iators . Finding hostil e sex ism to be significant among wo me n in re lation to
religiou s fund ametnali sm co unt ers the co nc lusions of so me past studi es on the topic (Burn &
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Bus so, 2005 ; Mikolajczak and Pie trzak , 2014 ; Tasdemir and Sakalli-Ugurlu.

2009). However , the

non- significance of benevolent sex ism in relation to re ligiosi ty is congruent vv·ith results drawn
from Tasdemir and Sakalli-Ugurlu

(2009). It is pos sib le that the excl usio n of men from our

sample ma y have contributed to this occurrence. Regardle ss, our findings are imperative when
considering the ir potential iniplication s. Fundamentalist

religious belief systems tend to

emphasize the importanc e of family and marriage - which is viewe d as a critical part of
members' live s and development.
with gender-related

Our data suggests that embracing the se beliefs is associated

attitudes that are linked to poor er relation ship quality . Becau se of this ,

religious communities appear to be socializing member s in ways that are
co unt erproductive to their own goals .
The election of Trump in the 2016 United States presidential e lec tion se rved as a catalyst
for increased dialogue surrounding the impacts of sex ism. Following the release or voting
demographics,

sources across various ideologies report ed that white women were the second

larg es t group responsible for Trump's e lection - with white men being the first ("Ex it polls ",

2016; ·'Fox News exit polls", 20 16; Huang. Jacoby . Strickland. & Lai, 20 16). This was
particularly shocking when considering the re lease of a recorded conversation between Trump
and an Access Holl ywoo d intervi ewe r that occurred pre-election (Fahrenthold, 20 16). In the
recording. Trump is heard relaying a variety of misogyni stic sentim ents -- with the most quoted
being , "grab 'e m by the pu ssy'· (''Transcript", 2016). Thi s elicited pa ss ionate public conversation
surroundi ng the presence and influence or sexism and internali ze d mi sogy ny with in the realm of
politic s. This translated into the writing and publi cat ion of media artic les that hypo thesi ze d the
role of internali zed misog y ny in the election C'A Vote", 20 16; ··How U nconscio us .., 2017). While
peer-reviewed

research on th e subj ec t is relati ve ly sca rce. there are a few publications in
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exi stence. On e suc h stud y exa min ed the re lationshi p betwee n sex ism and the 20 16 pres idential
election (Bo ck, Byrd-Crave n, & Burkl ey M., 201 7). The study di stribut ed onlin e surveys to
und ergradu ate stud e nts to assess vari ables such as sex ist attitud es, adh ere nce to traditional
gender ro les, and po litical part y identific ation. Stati stic a l analys is revea led that participant s who
reported high er scores on H os til e Sex ism and Attitud es Towa rd Women me as ures were mor e
like ly to have vo ted fo r Trump . O ur result s ar e con sistent with these findin gs . Beca use th e
present so ciop o litical clim ate in Ameri ca has greatl y imp ac ted publi c aw aren ess, perceptio ns,
and behav ior regar d ing sex ism resea rch on the topic is even m ore releva nt. We a lso observe d that
parti c ipant s wh o we re reg istered but did not vo te, and parti cipants w ho we re not reg istered to
vo te report ed di stinctl y d iffe rent res ponse patterns. There is a goo d chance th at those wh o we re
reg istered but did not vote fe lt di sillu sio ned by th e 201 6 e lec tion in particul a r. In contra st,
indi v idu als who we re not reg istered to vo te we re co mpl ete ly di se ngage d from the po litic al
pro cess. Thi s diffe rence might lea d to a uniqu e set of res ponses.

Limitations/Conclu sions
This stud y used a nationw ide sa mpl e that was de mogra phi ca lly represe ntative of the
U nited Stat es. A ran ge of psy ch oso ci al va riables wer e se lec ted as pa rt of the survey that we
anti cipat ed wo uld co rre late w ith sexis t be liefs, interna lized misogy ny, and ad here nce to
traditi onal gend er rol es. As mention ed, the present stud y identifi ed no link s w ith mental hea lth
o utco mes . Thi s findin g does not fit w ith the literatur e. which suggests the nee d fo r a m ore
compr ehensive assess ment o f mental health . While thi s stud y inc lud ed an xiety and depre ss ion
measures, there are so me variables we did not includ e (i .e. PTS D sy mpt o ms) . Thi s pro vides an
oppo rtunit y fo r futu re rese arch. In additi on, while we had reaso ns for co nstra inin g particip ant
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age, we can 't apply study findings to other developmental stages. This also provides a great
opportunity for future research.
Because this study has far-reaching implications for the American population, it is
important to understand the meaning and application of its findings. ln order to address the
higher leve ls of sexism found among religiously conservative participants. equity training might
be implemented for religious clergy. A program of this nature might help empower spiritual
leaders to nurture attitudes of equality within their followers and sermons. Another opportunity
exists within sex education curricula. The integration of these findings into lesson plans might
help combat previou sly learned sexist ideals. At a broader leve l, parents and teachers can gain
enhanced awareness of the nature of sexism- enabling them to more readily observe and address
these dynamic s in children or young adults.
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Table I. Descr iptive Statistic s and Corre lations amo ng Study Variables

Internalized
Misog ny

Ambiva lent
Sexism
Inventory

Ambivalent
Sexis m
Inventory

Hostile

Benevol ent

Genera lized
Anxiety
Disorder- 7 Scale

-.005

-.04 7

Center for
Epidemiolog ical
StudiesDepress ion
Scale

-.0 10

Revised
Religious
Fundamentalism
Scale

Attitudes
Towa rd
Women
Scale

Religious
Fundamen t
-a lism

Mean (SD)

-.044

-.123

-.087

.244(.90)

-.089

-. I 00

-.025

-.092

2.27(.63)

.323**

.376**

.609**

.308**

Rosenberg
Self-Esteem
Sca le

-.038

-.085

-. 113

-.027

-. 172*

2.36(.61)

RDASConsens us

-.248* *

-.198 **

-.099

-.289**

-.038

4.35(1.02)

RDASSatisfaction

-.288**

-.2 18**

-.128

-.4 1I **

-.152*

4.41(1. 15)

RDASCo hesion

-.112

-.162*

.013

-.145*

-.009

4.57( 1.66)

Mean (SD)

3.30( 1.32)

3.04( 1.05)

3.49(.9 1)

1.76(.63)

4.57( 1.66)

Variab le

4 .57(1.66)
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Table 2. Tests of Mediation
Dependent
Variable

Effoct

coeff

Direct Effects: Same for all Models
Religious Fundamentalism > .25
. Internalized Misogyny
Religious Fundamentalism > .11
Attitudes Toward Women
Religious Fundamentalism >
Hostile Sexism
Religious Fundamentalism >
Benevolent Sexism
Direct and Indirect Effects for Separate
Models

p

se

LLCI

ULCI

4.83

<.001

.15

.03

4.43

<.001

.06

.04

5.76

<.001

.16

.03

11.02

<.001

.28

.04

0.41

.68

-.06

.10

.05

-1.67

.09

-.18

.02

.11 -2.16

.03

-.44

-.02

.07

-2.49

.02

-.29

-.04

.09

0.33

.74

-.15

.21

.02

-.05

.00

.02

-.06

-.01

.02
.03

-.08
-.05

-.01
.08

.05

.

Religious Fundamentalism >
RDAS: Cohesion
Internalized Misogyny >
-.08
RDAS: Cohesion
Attitudes Toward Women >
-.22
RDAS: Cohesion
Hostile Sexism >
-.16
RDAS: Cohesion
Benevolent Sexism >
.03
RDAS: Cohesion
Indirect Effects of Religious Fundamentalism
on RDAS: Cohesion
Through Internalized
-.02
Misogy11y
Through Attitudes Toward
-.03
Women
-.04
• Thr()~tgh Hostile Sexism
.01
Through Ben~volent Sexism
RDAS: Satisfaction
Direct Effects
Religious Fundamentalism > -.05
RDAS: Satisfaction
Internalized Misogyny >
-.23
RDAS: Satisfaction
Attitudes Toward Women >
-.73
RDAS: Satisfaction
Hostile Sexism > RDAS:
-.21
Satisfaction

.05

-0.95

.35

-.14

.05

.06

-3.78

<.001

-.35

-.11

.12

-6.02

<.001

-.10

-.49

.08

-2.56

.01

-.37

-.05
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Benevolent Sexism >
-.07
RDAS: Satisfaction
Indirect Effects of Religious
Fundamentalism on RDAS: Satisfaction
Through Internalized
-.06
Misogyny
Through Attitudes Toward
-.08
Women
-.05
Through Hostile Sexism
Through Benevolent Sexism
-.02
RDAS: Consensus
Direct Effects
Religious Fundamentalism > .03
RDAS: Consensus
Internalized Misogyny >
-.20
RDAS: Consensus
Attitudes Toward Women >
-.49
RDAS: Consensus
Hostile Sexism > RDAS:
-.21
Consensus
Benevolent Sexism >
-.13
RDAS: Consensus
Indirect Effects of Religious Fundamentalism on
RDAS: Consensus
Through Internalized
-.05
Misogyny
Through Attitudes Toward
-.06
Women
-.05
Through Hostile Sexism
Through Benevolent Sexism
-.04
LLCI: Lower level confidence interval
ULCI: Upper level confidence interval
,

.11

-0.65

.52

-.29

.02

-.11

.02

-.14

-.04

. .

.02
.03

.04

0.63

.52

-.05

.12

.06

-3.68

<.001

-.31

-.09

. 11 -4.36

<.001

-.72

-.27

.07

-2.89

.004

-.35

-.07

.10

-1.37

.17

-.32

.07

.02

-. l 0

-.02

.02

-.11

-.02

.02
.03

-. I 0
-.11

-.02
.02
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Table 3 . .Means and Standard Deviationsfc>r Politi cal Croups
Variable

Internali ze d
Misogyny

Political
Affi liation
Democrat
(n = 75)

Mean(SD)

Mean(SD)

Mea n(SD )

3.01(1.41 )'1

2.67( l.0 9)8

3.37(.90)

1.76( .72)

Republican
(n = 27)

3.94(1. 15)"

3.67 (.83)'1

3.89(.98/

1.77(.56)

Independent
(n = 43)

2.92(1.27t

2.75( .92/

3.25( l .05)b

l .52(.48Y1

Not Affiliated
(n = 57)

3.7 1(1.14)b

3.42(.88/

3.68(. 71)

1.94(.59)"

Donald
Trump / Mike
Pence ( n = 21)

4.29(1.22t

3.97( .68r

4.04( .72t

1.98( .58)

Hillary
Clinton /T im Kane
(n = 79)

3.o6( 1.44l

2.71( 1.12)"

3.30( 1.07/

1.75(.69)

I am reg ister ed,
but did not vote
(n = 50)

3. I 7( 1.22t

3.07(.9 1

3.58(.81)

1.69( .60)

I am not regi stered
to vote (n = 48)

3.50( l.08)

3.26(.89)" c

3.52( .73)

1.81(.63)

Ho stile
Sexism

Benevolent
Sex ism

Attit udes
Toward
Women
Mean(SD)

2016Vote

/c

Note: Significant differences among gro ups noted with superscript s
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REFLECTIVE

WRITING

Following the 2016 presidential e lection, I was overwhelmed with a sense of
discouragement and fru stration . Reading the news made me feel helpless , frustrated, and utterly
confused. Shortly after participating in the Women 's March on Ca pitol Hill, I developed a
renewed sense of motivation. l \Vas determined to work within my sphere of influence to make
positive change.

I decid ed to do so through my honors capstone proj ect. While the media made frequent
inferences about the role of internaliz ed misog yny in the election of Trump, no peer-reviewed
studies were available on the subject. I hoped to fill thi s gap in the litera ture with my own
research. I proposed the idea to my mentor , Dr. Renee Galliher , and she agreed. Together, we
added breadth and depth to my idea, and worked to turn thi s dream into reality over the final
years of my undergraduate education. Though a peer-reviewed pub] ication could be perceieved
as passive activism by some - I am proud to hav e tak en initiative , and be actively contributing to
the growing collection of studies on the subject.
Through this capstone project , I was able to cultivate a greater under standing of
psychology, and other di sci plines. While engaging in the survey design process, I quickl y
became acquainted with a var iety of rep utabl e psychological measures (i.e. RDAS, IMS , RRFS.
etc.). This enhanced my knowledg e of, and involv ement with. quantitative materials - an aspect
of psychology that l did not have much exposure to beforehand. In addition, engaging in a
thorough literature review al lowed me to become familiar with pre va lent resea rchers in my field
and their work. Because conducting research require s competency in stat istics , I have also
become proficient within this disciplin e. Implementing cla ssroom concepts. such as significance
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and correlation, yielded the invaluabl e gift of an ap plied ed ucatio nal opportunity. All of these
exper iences ha ve he lped broad e n my aca demi c and world views.
Whil e completing thi s caps tone project was an accomp lishm ent on its own, I grea tly
apprecia ted the way in w hich the proc ess prepared me for future goa ls. I aspire to wo rk within
the field of acade mi a one day, which makes gra du atin g wi th an applicable sk illset all the more
priceless. l am gra tef ul that l ca n pursue occ upatio na l and ed ucatio nal ambition s go ing forward
wit h a newfound se nse of co nfid ence in my ow n abiliti es. N urturin g a working relationship with
a we ll-es tabli shed faculty memb er has a lso bee n espec ially beneficial. No t on ly will I graduate
wi th a stron g refere nce, but wo nderful ro le model. Hav ing the chance to wo rk alo ngs ide
someo ne who personifies my future goa ls has been inspi rin g to say the least.

r have

been able to ac quir e a number of instrum ental profi cie nci es as a bypro duct of my

honor s thesi s proj ect. One such examp le invo lved g iving an oral presentation of my research
findings to leg islators on Utah Capito l Hill. Thi s not only gave me public speaki ng exper ience,
but enh anced my apt itude for translating ve rbose co nclu sions into a more co mpr ehensible
structure . Furthermore, I was able to draft, finalize, and sub mit a gra nt proposal in order to attain
the funding necessa ry to co mplet e this proj ect. Gra nt writi ng is a vita l task w ithin aca demia ,
making the oppo rtun ity to participate in this process ext reme ly va luab le.
Looking bac k, I ca n identify m oment s of triumph , as we ll as difficult y. For me , the mo st
cha llenging facet of the project was practi cing independence. I often fe lt intimid ate d and
inadequate when conducting high leve l sta tistica l ana lyses , or authoring parti cularly wordy
sec tion s of my man uscri pt. It was diffi c ult to resist dependence. and instead push myse lf to be
mor e autonomous. However, thi s quic kly turned into the most rewarding piece of my ho nors
thesis proj ect. In the long run . it gifted me se lf-assuran ce. and belief in my abi lity to succ eed.
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